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\ OH'KSK IN PAINTIXC,.

AIY LADY.
"Its not her kind yet mastering air.
Nor ..- :Us glory of her hair.
Nor yet the beauty o{her eyes
With the .i-[.look of soft surprise;
'Th? not the wit so often heart!
Where wisdom lines each airy word;
*Tis not her humours gjsWM and gay
That Btai my Lady all her sway.
.M• dainty Lady's sovereign power
I! agi not upon the : am •• -

hour;
The years may roll, and still the same
¦•• ia my Lady and my Dame.
My Lady's fare, my Lady's voice.
These make my heart and soul rejoice.
And yet th*-y fall full short of all
That ke^-ps ms still my Lady's thrall;
The secret why my Lady's rei^n
Can never turn to change or pain
Is known alike to man and eh?,
It is that she is just—Herself!

-( Walter Harries Pollock, in Longmans* Maga-
zine.

Margaret Armour, in F'hil .May"? Annual.
The lilacs below the classroom balcony grew

s.> hish that Kraul-irs Elizabeth, by ailingover.
iMana^frd to pluck a s;%ray of the blossom.

Austerely dressed and delicately grave, she
:-;in:d. for a spate, against the. invading tired ol
spring rapture, :i!i suddearj it reached and over-
\> helmed her.

She paled and held »«u? th- clasped hands
whirh h. Id th*- lilac, as if offering it ik) Init
shrine, while ber eyes burned with the mystic
adoration el :;n early saint.
Irr pupils were chattering inside, waitfos for

tli- 11. ssoiD. which was t<- serve aa th>-;r drawing
ired.-r. and whkn the din became too loud to be
i^r.<red Elizabeth switched net moot] back on to
the line of htr duties, an*!, returning to the 'a-
bl-. brought the Birla to order by r:i^chill, re-
pressin* words, and set them t.> their task.

TK ¦¦ she went h-r round, instructing: silently,
i">r th>- most part, with :n'ii:iruhber and pencil

"l:nt thai isn't then . I-'raulcin," objected one
of he y.iuns draoghtawomen, the laborious v< ri-
siii>.ilitude uf v.hi.se copj EXskbeth was tamyer-
ing with.

inizabetfa (lushed, and hastily rubbed our th»
at:.!ir:<>n by which she la.! achieved rhythm of
li::. at the e.\p. iis..- «.f realism.

it was a tendency which, as a teacher, she
strove atrainst with all her might bat to whu.-h.as an artist, she clung with a passionate in-
•tinet.

The lesson o\ ir. every fac- brightened Theyoung eyn< rortd with relief over .'Ejects which
tfcej v.ere not bound r«> record wtth fiolish mm-
nu l.n_-ss.

Classes were < harj,-»-<: with a baza and a cl.it-
u i of feel up and d.uvn the polished . -

..!,.n
susirs. and during the interval Elizabeth tools
a \>-Mim«- out of .: drawer and pencilled a ? h-ear- !¦• riJet round one o| the pases.

Sh.. was absorbed in. htr w/orls when an r>!»!erwuman entered, ami. with acme indecision on
hi handsome face, crossed tho table, and laid
hei hand aCTc i.;.mat-!y on Klisabeth's shoulder.Fraulein Anna was the eldest of the three sU-r. r- who ran the institution, ami although thesilent, beautiful Elizabeth held a lar^r plan- in
h« r h^art. and the one thing sh» ever really
shrank "'"

was sivinp her twin, she wasbooed, as edu.atimial head, to insist un the eili-rleney ¦•: her staff.
She had just »ome from an interview ntl aparent, which bad roused her uneasiaesa o>n-rernlng th. drawtars ilass. and it was in>!.Tr./;oa

as to the most tactful mode »f broachins .he
¦iji-j..t Which had puckered her brow.

"Very pretty," she remarked of the borderwithout giving t: a glance. "Yon have never
tri.d -.:':-. Kii/.ii.-.

"

-". thai medium >!•.-!!' attract m.-
"

"That is rat) a pity, dear one. for it seemsto met the parents. Fran Ha- n has justbeen hi-., to tell ii:. that she wislns M:iriechen'••• bra your clas-? and •
iti ilerr Mt>fme>er*a,

rhatai the fourth withdrawal this rm;nth."'
It da.-snt matin wh,» t»atht-s Inenk." Kliza-beth answer, d: th. > ,ana> • learn"

"True, my Hvravber. hat don't y,.u see the>ran pay? And it's beginning to rtiake a differ-.i... N«.w. y«u mi,-; be vextd. dear" #:\sr
*

Klizabeth had winced and r... •¦ ¦.., i. "but X'thought . ought to m. nihta it.
They know nothine «l art, nor da Iyou-!

style, Iam sure. m perfect; bat xeryi.. . s emJfto think more of oils; Inotice they always -iveml suintinga the handsomest ;rames » "^
va^Kondeitos it you evuldu't— just u> satisfy their

i;
rofmev.T

'"
m "

K> '"¦SS<l;?i »«*»»•»« from llerr
Yon ik m*clever, you wonW s<w>n pick up

las method, which appears to be a very ponul-r
line; and it would be so much in your pocket
We would make secrecy on his part a condition"is, or course, your prestige must not be loweredm the Kirls" eyes."

KlL:uueiU drew forward her Sisters bant!.

duckinmallard, a word supposed to be a corrup-
tion of duck and mallard, duck being the female
and mallard the male. The word is thus the
equivalent of duck and drake, if having been the
custom seemingly to speak of the species by
this double name.

«

A X INCIDENT HI Tilt: MI'TIXY.

HOW mi N'.ri. PANDY MET HIS MATt'll.
From The «'ornhlll Magazine.

How the whits teeth gleam, and the black eyes
flash through the crowd of excited Sepoys! The
clamor of voices takes a new shrillness. Two
Isahibs are clown before ih-ir eyes, under lbs

victorious arm of one ..f their comrades! Th*;m.n who form the quarter guard of th- ::tth. at
,the orders of th'ir native officer, run forward a

few paces at Ihe double, but th<-y do not at-
Itempt to ••:.-.. th. mutineer. Their sympathies
Iare with him. They halt; th«y sway toaud fro.
ITrw neariis:ni:e with th** butt ends of th°ir
imuskets «t •». two wounded Gngltahmen.
j A cluster of British ofllctrs by this time is r.:i

jthe scene; th. Colonel of th • :Uth himself baa
i.iiii.• up, atn't naturally tak .-:; command lie
lorders »!i»- men of the quartet jjiutr.! to seize theImutineers, am] is toM by the native otßcer i:»
1 charge that the men "will nnt k-> on." Tht?
I«•••.: unhappily. r.»^t ol th.- *tutl *>( which
;heroes are nrtade. li* looka through his spec-
t taclea .¦ Mungul l*andy. A sixfe^r Sepoy in•>;>.n rc\o i. It:».!.-d muskel in ha:: !himself
'oaded more daugerouslj by f'»n Uicisni strong!?
flavored with bhang -while a tfcnurand esii?»-«l
ISepoys look on trembling with angry pyinpathy,

Idoes not muke a rheerful speclacl** ••! fell it
useless*/" the bewildered CoWncl, in his
otttcial report af t. r th'- incident, rg^ing «>n any
further ir: tli-- rnatler. ... It would have
been a im-less sacrifice of life ?<• order i-. Enro-
p;-an otlicer »»l Ihe KUard to <•:/.•¦ htm. ... I
:¦ it the guard and reported th- i:.uti.r to th.-
brigadier." Unhappy Colonel! He may have'had
his red tape virtues, but he was clearly not trie

man t<» suppress a Mutiny. The mutiny, in a
word, suppressed him! And let it »»• imauirvl
Ibow the spectacle "f ih.it hesitating Colonel
iadded a new element ef wondering delight i>- Ihe

hug? •'•..Wit of swaying S«-j«»ys.
At ibis cioment General ll<*ar»ey, the brlgadi*'

in charge, ridea «>n to the paradi ground; a red
faced, wrathful, hard lighting; irt-n nerved vet-
|eran. tin two sons, «'f blood as. warlike as Iheir
Ifather'n. riding behind hii as aids. Hearsey,

with quick military glance, takts in the whole
scene- th- muh of excited Sepoys, ¦*¦¦ sullen
quart, r gu&nl. the TV*.. redeems lyin^ in rhe

iroad, -irii the victorious \i'i>. r.ituly. musket
jin hand As h. rode up somebody called ..t;t:

[ Have a car-; his rnu-ktt is 1>a!«»i"" To which
Ithe General replied, with military brevity:,"IVimn bit musket T' "An «.ath." says Tr.-\.;-j
Ijan "concerning which every true Englishman
I« ill make the eustoraarj Invocation lv tb« '<•- j
jcording angeL"
i Mungul l*andy covered th. General with his 1'

musket. Hear: y found time to ray lo his r-»>n,
|"IfIfall. John, rush in and put i:;::i t<» ¦'• ¦.ith:
| somehow.*! Then, palling up his horse on the ;
iHank of the \u0084 ..rl.r -,11.11.1 he plucked a pistol'

from his h..!st»r. levelled o Btraigbt at th head
| of tl• native officer, and curtly ordered tr.<- men j

to a Ivjujce and seize tl»:- iiMstirsccr. Thy levelled i* pistol, no doubt, had ii- i-wi» logic: but more j
Ieffective than even the steai'y anil tiny lube wa«i j
:the face that looked from behind it. with com-;
mainland iron courage inevery !'»•'- That raas- !

[ terful British will instant y asserted itself Th» I
1.-. •• line of the quarter guard stiffened with [

i instinctive obedience; the men stepped forward, [
[ and Mungul Painty, with one unstesid) glance ut I

Hearsey'a stern visage, turned with a t\uloi< •

movement the ntOMlv o| his gun to his own
breast, thrust his nuked toe into the trigger, and i
;fell, self-shot lie survived to b? handed, with |
Idue official rrrt msslii. seven days aftevwurtl1It was a true instinct which, after this, taught
the British soldier t«> call every mutinous Sepoy
,i "Handy." That Incident at Harrarkpor* i-
really the history of the Indian mutlßj i'> Fit- j
tie. —•—

//¦' ViUKX's WILL. l

From Th« London «:lolh-.
The willof Queen Victoria will not be proved, |

for the i're!>a»" Court has as power .-..: the i
testament <¦» the sovereign, ami there «-xi.st.s no !
machinery by which probate ran be t?rant» d. I
The exact contents of the will will, therefore, I
not be made known to the pwbU though .ni.t- j
b*ss some information will t>e forthcoming a- I
to the genera] tenor of the document. Th« only j
royal will which has been published sine- that
si Henry VIIIis, we believe, that ot tlcrp" I.

A PAINTING OF THE ENGAGEMENT

!M«ACED IN THE OFFICE OF TUB

CHIEF CONSTRUCTOR

OF THE NAVY.

Washington, Feb. IC—Probably no ofßcei of
the United States Navy has taken a more lively

Interest in the welfare of this branch of the
Governmental service then the pros, nt Chief
Constructor of the Navy, Admiral Philip
Michborn. Notwithstanding hi multitudinous
duties as Chief of the Bureau which has in
charge the construction and repair of all vws Is
t>t the Navy, he has found time within the List
few years to investigate the history of early

r.aval architecture in Amerit a, and as a result
baa placed In th' • 01 • of the Chief Constructor
a series of seven paintings illustrating f«,ur hun-
dred years of progress in this be!« nee— from U:•

caravels ..r Columbus, in W.Ki. t<, the IVnnsyt.
v:.r-.i.i .:.-.-> ..f battleships of lv'i

lr: addition to this M-ri- -•. and aa a climax m
tl:- Etory uf nnv.il progress, a larj?.- paintiiiK ••(

the iat-^t engagement which reflected credit •¦:!

United States naval construction has !•-. i:
edded, • 'if;.- Hattle of SnntlagVi .;.- Cuba." a:
Mil •- " ail Jh«- vesst-Is ciikukcJ in ihla »< :»• n \.< i-

from Jeslgna <-f which Mr. HUhborn had ;¦•.!¦ ¦•: ¦

vision, ¦i•; while a certain i>ri<!•• «>.^t- fc.r thi<
fact, the greater <i li^tit ..f \» rp. luuiin;: th-
tieroivm <•'. the ollicers and m»-n and th glory
achieved by the United S:;.t-s Navy lia.s aetu-
•ted the preparation and hanging ..f tb:s <:t:ivas.

It may be rejnembere<l that between '.»::.'. and
Hi «••(!-., .. ..;, the mornlnß of Sunday, J>i!y '.'.,

1808. when the Sj.:.!ii.-li vessels attempted to
treat* fn in Fantiagn <!<¦ Cuba, ih>- United States
blockading fleet consisted of th |i klyu th.-
Texas, tl..- Oregrtn, rh>- lowa, the Indiana and
the auxiliaries Gloucester and v.- ii. arranged
iri a :¦•!.:! I. about th- hartx>r enIranee.
about lw< and a half to foui mill h from B»n>re.
that b»-!ng ih« limit < f the day Itlmkading dis-
tance. Two her vesa Is uf the it

—
t were un-

Avoidably nliscnt, the Ma-«sachusetts and th-
Kew-York. the rornwr having I it at I..'. i .< k
r. iii.for Guantanamu i. coal, and the latter tv
«•"' Vi J !;¦.il .VI.V: •:.-'.. .i . to t'ilwney for
v ¦ nf< r«m< with <;¦neral t ha! t i.

When t! Spanish ttec-i el.-ur»d t!:<- harbor's
entrance :t became at once apparent that a run-
ning tight was planned instead or an attack
upon the American i!.,i. This •.•::. I. escape
attempted i.. it.. Sjianisli l!

--
t. all steering in

th- .ante dinii: i.and In single formation, mad •
the Hcheme uf battle r-asj for tl.- American
*'iiad

The :.:st rli^ll ut the Sj.auiai.i- in ihe \..t:-
*;':'! carried them past a number or the v<

-
fN-is of the blockading &.-juudrori, whose ire» ,
Vir at Sunday "quarter: for Inspection," buc
when Ibe warning "Enemy's chips escaping*!
was '•!¦•' led from the lookout and "general
liuarterb" bounuett. Ibe men dropped clean
Clothes and poiiyiied accoutrements, and with a
cheer Hprang ;.. man tl»- guns. The thorough
tralnliiE they ha.l leceivcd in the service quickly
demonstrated that th em-iny had encountered
no ordinary opponent, for In Ices than three-
quarters of an hour from the time the last
Spanish vessel had left the harbor four of the
six vessels comprising the Meet had been re-«
dun-.i to burning, tmapelcss masses of steel ....
the terrible accuracy of the American gunners.

The Spanish plan of escape resulted in an
engagement extending over a distance of fifty
mil. -

the ressets of both tle.>ts in the mean time
rlfaging their relative positions. The time se-
lected for the painting was about lO:*JU o'clock
a. m., in position 4, as shown on "('hart show ins
positions of shins of Admiral Cervera's s<iuadron
and those of the United States Sect in the battle
iff July 3. IS'.»S, off Santiago de Cuba," pub-
Itßhed by the Bureau <.f Navigation.
1 This position in off Cabrera i'olnt, looking

eastwurd. The Spanish Bl)ii>s are Been dose in-,

iili:BATTLE OF SANTIAGO.

1 t r•.:111 1 Koi••• i and sti<am.
N.. one of our duck* h.i< a wider r:.n:;- than

the mallard, ft huh, .is ha* b.-n s«ald. is the ;•'.<¦¦
i
• niSfr of the common domestic duck, II is

found <.\.j- the «ntir- northern portion •>!
the world, and in America us fir south as

Mexico, while in Kurope it breeds in Southern
Spain ami Greece. it in believed '¦• ••• common
throughout Asia, except In tropical India, and
it Ls more hi I" abundant in Northern Africa,
Although .1 migratory bird, the mallard may
usually be found throughout i

-
range in winter,

provided there is open water, and •-<• a place
v. here it may feed.

In many places in the Northern Rork) Moun-
tains, where the temperature often Run* to

'**
and »•> degrees lielow /..-in. mallards may >>•¦

tmin.j throughout the winter mr in warm
springs «>r along swift streams where Ihi cur-
rent is so rapid that tin- water never freezes.
Thus i*is seen thai the winter's «-old has little
t<> <<> with the migration of the mail or. in
fact, with thai >t in.ii:.. other ducks and thai
if food i.-; plentiful Ibe bird* can l<e ;r almost
ait; degree <-r «-old. It is \ i,.- freezing of the
na'tern, and thus shutting off the food supply,
thai forces thes»- ,!¦'.' :: t:.ls to move s^uth-
..,;¦!

In the Ncw-Kngland Sta ¦ the mallard ia mil
i\ common liird. hut In the Southern States. Ihe
:::' ¦

ni and California it i-extremely abundant.
In llH' Northern interior the mallard is shot

in.:iearly Oi-tober until I:I•• waters rloce i';
November, and all through the winter it is

abundant in the Southern Stales. Her.- it C.• 1.-
in ¦ ii<- marches along the ill water, in ihe rice
lields mid along the Btougha and streams
throughout the interior, and becomes fat an.l
v.i'll flavored and is eagerly pursued IIcomes
ri-a 11> to decoys, and if one or more livedocks
ere tethered with i.> decoys to call down the
uil'l binla they are <iuite rertaln to respond and
•.. nfTt-r easy shooting la the gunner. rVwrmerly
the mallard bred la considerable numbers with-
iiithe limits of the United States, though it has
cover been n common bird at an) season on
the Atlanlie Cast north of New-Vorli. It for-
merly bred, however, in great numbers in III)

iiiis. Indiana, Wisconsin Michigan and Hit
i.-sola, as well as In the prsiries of the further
West and about alkali lakes ami pools on the
high central plateau. Now .n.:i of the |>ii ¦

proceed further north inin-ii,and Canada, the
Hudson Ha) country and the shores of the
Aidie Sea are all occupied by it during the next- |
lot;season. l»r. Itretver states that "it baa !>••• n;
known in rare Instant to nest in a 11.-*-. InI
such cases i»c*~upying .ideserted nest of .ibawl
ruin or other large bird."

The mallard ia one of our lypiral fresh water I
ouckP. I:is rarely or never found on salt water. \
but, on the other haltd, is common on th. la-
goons along the Southern Atlantic Const, which j
are brackish. Here ii associates with many

'
other fresh water ducks, and is frequently seen I
Hying in company with Mark ducks, Bprigtaite.j
widgeons and other species. !

Perhaps no one of nur North American ducks |
Ik bo well known as the mallard, and yet it has
comparatively few common names, iiis called
greeuhead, wild drake, wild dink. English duck,
French duck and gray duck or sometimes gray
mallard for the female, in Canada the same
stock duck was furmety a progenitor of the do* !
masUc duck. The French Canadians rail it mv :
nard Fran^al*. or French duck. Mr. Truinbull
calls attention to the old but now obsolete I

:... un:ft\T< w\ luitu has .\ wii'tcr: i:.\x«:t

¦bore, the Vlscaya Isaaswj and the Cristobal
Colon following, the Maria Teresa and th*1

Oquendo, on fire, turning to run inshore, and
the torpedo bouts Kuror and IMuton practically
destroyed. '111.- American Reel is shown in the
foreground, with the Hrooklyn in the lead, fol-
lowed by the Oregon and the Texas, while in the
distance are s«.-n the lowa, the Indiana and th.'
auxiliary yacht Gloucester. Tlm engagement at

this time an.i iii this position was* probably the
moot exciting and picturesque of any in the
battle, and its portrayal by th. artist is realistic
an»i inspiring.

This painting probably i:« as truthful a epi ¦

hi illation ••! the battle of Santiago de Cuba .i•
it th- arti-t had painted it from actual sight,
)¦< • iuse of the advice and experience officers
inta^ii! i!i tin action having been Bought anil
;:iv'i and no doubt it will remain in the <•:
!,.

•• of I;.• Chief Constructor of th.- Navy as :i

memorial lo the officers and crevt «hu manned
;>i:d the ability <¦! the architect who designed

t»i- \.>.--:s which :n two hours' time sank th-
entire !l> • t <>f tt:: enemy, with a loss of only .t

single man it the United States Navy.

nil tn'Mi: or till Ml/./ I/./'.

A KAXSAS LULLABY,
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hye-a-bahy— |iittywit.s:
l*apa by the cradle sits;

Mamma's sone to gt-t an axe
To su-u*h a ruiumie's bar to bits!

lowa.ixnj>s.

4


